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_ Plain Facts About Shoes
To be properly “ shod" don't simply m ean to have 

on Shoes, but it is necessary to have

Neatness, Comfort and Service Combined.
SJ Few of the Shoe M anufacturers have succeeded in pro- 
■  ducing a n  Article that contains these three essentials. 

We are not “ experimenting" when we buy Shoes, but 
but buy only such m akes a s  answ er a ll requirements.
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Men Dress Shoes
The “ Barry” Shoe people 

m ake nothing but M en’s Dress 
Shoes. They spare neither 
pains nor m oney to produce 
the best. We have ail the New  
Lasts and Leathers—priced:

$3.50 , $ 4 .0 0 , $4.50.

Buster Brown" Shoes

Ladies’ Dress Shoes
The Fam ous “'Queen Q ual

ity” Shoe needs no talk in this 
locality — it talks for itself ! 
The Shapes and Leathers that 
the ladies like—priced:

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
i

Are the Best for Boys and Girls. 
Gunm etal and Patent—priced:

$2.25 a n d  $2.50.

Vici.

Wc are very particu lar about our “ Dress" Shoes. *  
I but, if possible, are  more particu lar abou t our “ Every 

S  D ay" Shoes, for it is on these that we have built our

Reputation For Good Shoes.
In every num ber our one thought is “Q uality," a n d  if 
we are given a  chance we will sell you your Shoes.
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GOLDTH W A ITE  
M ER C A N TILE  CO.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Culled From tbe Leading Local
Papers.

Jno. J. Cox and aon, Shelby, 
two prominent lawyers of Temple 
were here on bueineae Saturday.

Prof. T. J. Yoe, wife and baby 
of Hamlin, are here to visit tbe 
former*’ parent*, Capt, and Mr*. 
8. W. Yoe.

Last Friday evening about 4 
o ’olook W. H. Howard wa* found 
dead in a boat in the riyer near 
the mouth of China creek.

8. J, Harber went to Gold- 
thwaite Thursday to meet Mr. 
Harber, who did not come with 
the other members of the family.

O. H. Hagan took his aon, 
Eugene, to Temple Friday to 
consult an expert relative to the 
injuries received In the fall from 
a borte some time ainoe.—News.

B R O W S W O O D .
Last Friday Will D. MoCully 

bad two fine colt* killed by tbe 
Frieoo train.

It la now propoeed that Daniel 
Baker College will have a band 
and etep* are being taken to or
ganize one.

Mr*. L. M. Dellinger, mother 
of Mrs, P. M. Seitz, died tbie 
morning at 3:30 o’oloc^ after 
being eiok for a lew daye.

Mr*. W. H. Thompson left tbie 
morning for Breobam where ahe 
will join Mr. Thompson and 
•pend a f.w  days, possibly re
maining permanently.

Lea Hall oame in Friday from 
Dublin, where be went to enter 
the auto raoee, and where he 
took first prize in one of the 
principal races.

Early Tuesday morning at 
their -lome on College street 
little Annie Lawson, tbe four 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson, was quite seriously 
burned by turning over a pot of 
boiling hot coffee,

Kaneaster’e Kandy Kitchen 
was moved today into tbe new 
building erected where he form
erly bad hie business. Tbe 
building ie one of the neatest 
little structures in the way ol 
brick bouse* in tbs olty and 
makes an ideal borne for tbe 
confectionery msn.

Mrs. Pete Grundy returned 
Saturday from the bedside ot her 
•ieier, Mrs. Eddie Doyle at 
Mason, and left again for that 
plaoe this morning, aooompanied 
by Mr. Grundy and Mr*. Doyle’s 
father, Mr. Phillips, in response 
to a message saying tbe oase was 
hopeless.— Bulletin.

U M R M R I
The home of Ben Brown in the 

upper Sobool oreek seotion, wee 
burned Monday night and prao- 
tioally nothing was saved.

C. G. Hallmark,superintendent 
of tbe oity sobool at Brownsville, 
has been here for some daye 
visiting relative* and friends 
near Kempner.

W. A . A,Berry and hie brother 
G .R  R. Berry are off on a pro»- 
peoting trip to Canada, and It is 
possible that they will take up 
land in that possession of the 
British, as they left with that in
tention .

Monday, September 19th, has 
been fixed upon as the day for 
the opening of the Chapel eohool 
in north Lampaeae. Prof. T. E. 
Harwell and Mite Katie Garner 
■will be tbe teaobers and the 
eohool will last eight month*. 
-— Leader.

L O M I T S
J. M. Wilhite and family oame 

in from Selma, Cal., Tuesday 
morning,

The opening of eohool Septem
ber 5th will be held in the Bap
tist oburoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. Soott 
left the letter part of last weak 
for Roohelie where they will re
side. Mr. 8cott has bought a 
meat market there,

Roger McKean and Tom San
der« have bought the tin chop 
here from G. A.Green of Roger*.

They will oonduot tbe business 
in tbe same building.

C l y d e  MoAnelly went to 
Brown wood Widnesday evening 
of last week and at 9:45 was 
married to Miss Lila Fultoo, who 
had been visiting in that oity for 
several weeks. The marriage 
ooourred at the home of the 
bride’s cousin, Mrs. J. W. Mo- 
Culley.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Tribble 
and little daughter, Mary, re
turned home last Friday from 
Memphis, Tenn., where they

had been for an operation on tbe 
latter for sppendloitiee. Little 
Mary stood tbe operation ex
ceedingly well and wae able to 
leave the hospital six days after 
tbe operation.—Reporter.

H A M I L T O N

Representative, A. J. Porter ie 
at home from Austin, where be 
attended tbe Governor'i third 
extra teseion of the Legislature.

On laet Monday at noon Roe- 
ooe Lee and Mist Fannia Gooeh, 
drove to the ** -vtbodiet parsonage

riage by Rev. Geo. F. Campbell,
Miss Johnie Pierson returned 

Saturday from her start to Korea 
as a missionary, she having 
been detained at San Francisoo 
on account of ac attaoc of ap
pendicitis.

Mrs Henry Wallace and little 
•on, Henry Jr., returned to their 
home at Goldtbw me Wednesday 
after spending a week with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. G. 
Jones.

High officials of the Cotton 
Belt are In the n ighborbood thia 
week, looking over tbe ground 
and letting the contract for tbe 
extension of that line to Co
manche. Mr. John Scott, the 
contractor la also here *Dd nas 
closed a deal whereby his oom- 
pany take* over the construction 
work and will at once begin the 
oonstruotion of the line to Co
manche.—Ruatler.

The Texae commercial secre
taries association has compiled 
some interesting figures on the 
automobile buaiDesa in Texas. 
Tbey have reports from local 
secretaries showing that there 
are approximately 30,000 auto
mobiles in Texas and the average 
ooat is $1500 eaoh. making an in
vestment of $45.000,000 in autoa, 
which is more than one-balf aa 
much aa tne capital atook of *11 
tbe Texas stats baDks. It is es
timated that three years ia the 
liie of an automobile, making a 
lots through deterioration, de
crease in value, etc., of $15,000,- 
000 per annum, which ia four 
timea the amount of tbe average 
fire loss of the state. It ia esti
mated that there are 200,000 au
tomobiles in use in tna United 
State* and Texas has 15 per c«Dt 
of them. The secretaries say 
tfiat no better evidence of the 
prosperity of the state can be 
submitted thao the fact that we 
can afford to »pend 115,000.000 
per year on pleasure machine*.

The Beoond Annual Institute 
of the Texts Commercial Secre- 
tatisa Association will be bold at 
at Temple, Texae, on Monday 
and Tuesday, September 12-13, 
beginning at 9 A , u, Monday and 
oloaing Tueaday night. The 
program covers tbe fundamental 
principle* of oommerciai olub 
work and its subdivision a will 
embraoe every phase of field 
work, Every Secretary in Texae 
ia urged to attend the Ii.atute. 
There will be no tuition charged 
and no collection taken. Tnoae 
who desire to enter Commircial 
Club work should alio atteno tbe 
meeting. If the interest jueti’iee 
it, the institute may be pro
longed for thirty days in order to 
equip prospective secretaries for 
field work, as the organization 
has demands for Secretaries 
which they are cot able to fill for
want of competent men._________ _ *

About 9 o'clook Sunday night 
at tbe little town of Myra, near 
Gainesville, Texas, seven young 
men were wounded, when an un
known party fired a double bar
reled shotgun into a group of 
young men who were standing on 
ths street talking. None of them 
are fatally t urt.

At Tulsa, Okla., Paul Wilson, 
aged 19, of Haskell, died Mon
day of a broken neck whioh he 
sustained a month ago by diving 
againet a pile of rook while in 
swimming.
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■ P U B L I C A N  T I C K E T .
I'ounty Judge

a  p o m r
» County Clerk

V S MKfcK
Or Bberlfl and Tex Collector 

/ J A DOUOBTT
¡for llletrlct Clerk
/ J H McDERMOnI

/ For County T re mu re r
/  B P KITTLE/

/ For County Assessor
W H FLBTOHBB

For Public Welrher Pro. No. 1. 2, 4 
J H BAYLOR

For OommlMtoner Precinct No. 1 
L W FAULKNER 

For CommlMiooer Precinct No. 2 
J W KEKBY

For Commleeloner Precinct No. »
A IX} A RBNZ

For Commissioner Precinct No 4 
JOHN PBRKIN8 

For OontUble Precinct No. 1 
JOE TAFF

D. R. McCormick ol & n Itn wm  oi e 
ol toe prominent vlaltore to tble city 
Tburaday.

J. L. Mo n  u d  Norman Weatherby 
were among the vlaltore to Hamilton 
tale week

Prof. Newton McDonald and Will 
Tlppen were vlaltore from Mullln one 
day tbla week.

T. U Wllltama of Mullln waa cir
culating among b I a Ooldtbwalte 
friend» Tburaday.

Cotton la being brought in now at 
tbe rate of 60 balea a day and noon tbe 
dally receipt» will be large

John L. Boland, the popular public 
welgber of Mullln, bad buatoeea In 
tbla city one day tbla week.

Oapt. Bush of Caradan hae »old a 
farm In bla community, known aa the 
Keel place, to Meeera. Doncan for a 
consideration of >426(1, There are did 
acre« In the tract.

Mre. J L . Ballard and children ex 
pect to leave Monday for tbelr future 
home in lJallaa. Tbey leave a great 
many friend« here who hope for 
tbelr aoccees and bappintss.

FOR Ba LB.— 2-year-old fall blood 
Jrraey belfer wltn full blood »w eeks- 
old belfer oalf, good milk stock. 
Both pretty aa a picture, >7 5 00, Also 
3 yearling belfer, •«me stock, >»* no 
—J. W. Bali

Tbere was an oyater feast at P. W, 
Bcbuster’a restaurant last night, given 
for tbe benr fit of the band. The ad
vance sale of tickets wa* large and 
there Is no doubt the entertainment 
wee well patronised.

W. H. Oglesby was here from Big 
Valley tbe first of tbe week and in
formed the Kagie that be had sold 
>226 worth of frnlt so far this year 
and would have considerable more to 
to sell. He Is one of tbe moat lndua- 
trlons and prosperous men of tbe 
connty.
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Makes 

Home
Canning 

a Pleasure
The only jar in the 
world that Uses No 
Rubber Ring

” i K e e p s  all Vegetables,
twite, Meats, PleH, e tc ., perfect I > forever.

A trtigh t— Self-Sea ling— SanHa ry 
No Screw Cafi

O R D E R  A  D O Z E N  T O D A Y

We W ait Your Order» For

Antelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

Well as I haven’t seen any
thing from the Oap in a long 
time I thought I would tend in a 
few dots.

Rev. W. L. Maund and wile 
came iD Monday night from Glen 
Cove, Coleman oounty, where 
tbay have been holding a pro
tracted meeting. He reports a 
good meeting and nine addition* 
to the ohurch.

The Bradley meeting closed 
Sunday night, had a good meet
ing.

Mitse* Beulah and Willie Rabl 
are visiting at Gu* Ford’* tbi* 
week.

Miss Kalis Walton span! last
week at Tom Eilic*.*.’ :  and at
tended the meeting,

Mr. aDd Mrs Allen Weather* 
viaiied at Jeat Munaey’a Satur
day night.

W’elby Laugblin got hla hand 
considerable bruised Monday 
morning by his horse (ailing and 
(ailing on it.

Mrs. Johnson le(t Friday night
(or San Antonio to see her 
children.

Chas. Thompson and (amily 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Goldthwaite,

Nearly every one has begun 
picking cotton. The ootton ia 
better than we thought (or.

Cecil Bradley ard W e l b y  
Laugblin made a (lying trip to 
Lometa Monday.

John and Dean Livergood 
spent Sunday at Center City.

Misses Katie Elliott and Kate 
Walton spent the day at Mr. 
Laughlio’e one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Laugblin 
•psnt several days at Worley 
Laughlin last week.

We have organized Sunday 
school and had a good orowd 
Sunday so Ufa >11 attend and 
o*ve a good school ■

There will be chuSOU Saturday 
and Sunday, Rev. Lee Ircm 
Brownwood will preso^.

GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE

J. C. STREET
-----BOTH PBONB8-----

Nullii.
From tbe Enterprise.

Married at Williams Ranch 
Monday evening, Mr. Alvin 
Johnaon to Miss Geanie Wailaoe.

Twenty*seven were baptized 
in Mr. Kerb’* tank north o( Mul- 
lin yesterday «vening, the result 
oi a very aucceeeiul meeting just 
olosed at Democrat.

C. A. Border* o( Temple waa 
checked into this station one day 
last week, to take the place o( 
C. D. Jeffords. Mr. Borders’ 
family moved here Wednesday 
and will make this their home in 
the future.

Mr. Si. Burton and wife, who 
left here about aix years ago to 
cast their lqt with the people of 
California, oame in Sunday night 
to visit Mrs.Burton’s sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Fletcher and (amily.

T. M. Smith returned from 
South Texts one day last week, 
where he moved a lot of his plow 
tool*. He told us that he would 
move his family and the rest of 
bia household goods aa soon aa 
he gathered bia orop.

Presbytery to Meet.
The semi-annual meeting of 

Brownwood presbytery is to 
be h e l d  in the Presbyterian 
church in this city beginning 
next Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o'clock, at which time the re
tiring moderator will preach. The 
publio is invited to attend every 
eeasion of tbe preebytery. The 
distriot represented by this pres
bytery extends aa far west aa 
Sterling City and it ia expected 
there will be a good atterdanoe 
at this meeting.

The Ladies Home V »ion sooi- 
ety of the ehuroh wiAW*s. ^ ‘ ahe 
same tim*. *" m*®

Agent’s Gleanings.
Editor Eagls:

8ept. 1—"Howdy, Mr. Bill 
Collector? It seems you’ re very 
plentiful this warm autumn day,"

"Yes, it’s hot—too *ot to tsll.
Yet collections art------wall!"
South Bennstt farmer* are 

busy this week plowing, picking 
cotton and also sowing grain (or 
green pasture tbit winter. Thus 
—agriculturally diversifying hus
bandry.

Sam Carroll, Leigh Casbeer 
and Webb Goza brought cotton 
to market this week

Lot Crouch and aon visited his 
brother-in-law, \A. W. Gcza, ana 
family, Tbey left Monday, go
ing West to Visit other relatives 
■od friends.

South Bennett hat had a long 
armiatioe in religious sc rvioea. I 
guest the Lord’s people and 
Satan’ s folks are like tbe lior 
and the lamb, lying dowo to
gether, as Isaiah prophesied tbev 
should do.

Tbe harvest ia past, the sum
mer ia ended, ye are not saved, 
Oh, where shall the sinner and 
the ungodly appear.? How 
shall we escape If we neglect so 
great salvation? The wioked 
shall be turned into hell with all 
that forget God.

"Pav that thou owest”  read 
(Matthew 18) For ye have 
sowd much and bring in little 
yet put in bags with hole*. ( Hag- 
gai 1: 6).

And it rained not for the space 
of---N ow  will some Pr<>fesaor 
please tsll us why it rained not? 
Answer, Christian or skeptic 
through the Eagle.

Come on dsar friends with 
your community letters in The 
Goldthwaite Eagle, for we oan 
not eve drop at the phone for all 
the interesting items happening
«liy and night io Rural distriots. 
Tell us of your meetings at Kelly, 
Pleasant Grove, Payne, Etc. 
Also tell ut about tbe Fiddle and 
Mandolin music and danoing, 
apples and peaches, ioe oream 
parties, cskea, pies,candy break
ings with ojpid bows and dart* 
with your loving hearts, at the 
forks of th* creek, moonlight 
dove’s eyes meet. R iral phones 
and urban phones are good in 
their place, but they are not 
quite so good as our good Milts 
oounty’s good Eagle.

Tbe Methodist meeting at 
Pleasant Grove closed Monday 
night with many in the alter at 
the mourners benoh, Some 
eighteen professions, I don’ t 
know how many joined the dif
ferent oburohes. Brother Oz- 
ment had a very sick child, so 
that be couldr,’t be there Mon
day night, but Mr.Walter Feath- 

¡erston conducted a successful 
prayer, praise, song, testimony 
meeting. Sure there waa many 
shouts of glory, wherefore I was 
glad like I was in an old tim* 
Texts meeting of Baptists, 
Methodists, saints and sinners. 
Behold how good and how pleas
ant it is for ohurob member* to 
work together as they did at 
Pleasant Grove.

Sunday sohool ¡Sunday, Bro. 
John Nesbit gave a pressing in
vitation to come to 8unday 
sohool, also Walter Featherston 
invited to oome to the Sunday 
sohool at tho head of Sims oreek. 
Kelly school house.

Editor says its quiting time. 
Well, Good by. O say t yes, don’ t 
negieet to tell us through tb 
Goldthwaite Eagle about yo> 
hubasnd’s folk’s and your wif 
people. Then I won’ t have 
eve drop you at tba phone,

Love one another.
T he Book A c

Ice Cream  Every Day.

V )
■ Cold Drinks.

Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SW EETS
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e .

44N4AS UK iil«»-¡U.« M M a W W *  WMW.-JK U/iHIW

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS •«- |
No matter bow email pv how Urge, we ®
have the f».-«!» *» ;„eni promptly and Bj
will appreciate the business. I

We Endeavor to Please our Patrons at All Times.

W. E. Grisham
H W SIIWm iW W flt .  I M l M l W m o W » ’ -

M A R S H A L L  &  D IC K E R S O N
OWNERS OF THB KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |

W jS m Solicit the public patronage. We supply tbe 
Beat to be bad In Freeh Meat, Haueage,

Barbecue and Baker » Bread

Bo 1H PHONES Fresh Bologna Every Diy.

IF S5.00 
V/oO O

HAVE
YOU $100.00
1  v u  $ 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

$ 10.000.00 
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle. Its SAFETY St „„w.Be'Jour First Consideration

MONEY Deposit^ d in the Goldthwaite N&- 
----- tional .tank is absolutely secure

You also m ore accommodatiojrts Free 
— _ at this. Dank than any Bank In
this State p©'.hap s gives its Depositors.

We oolkot c'oeck* ar ,d drafts, etc., on any town or city In 
this sta’-e or ».no Unit» ,ri States, or the World for our Depos
itors FREEL ,

We place or transf er money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We loan money ' #  people who favor us with their Deposit* 
when others oan r o tgetit.

We have stron . Metal Boxes for storing deeds, notes, eto., 
of our Depositor ,  f r e e .

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We hav e an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Dep ^sitors.
The D eposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited. r
% -

Go’ idthwaite N atl Bank

w. F PAGE WIT.I PAUK
Wt Havt Bought The

snr KEMP & YARBOROUGH STOCK OF GR0CERI!
AT THB L. O HIOK8 HTAND AND WILL BUY YOU*

K  Chickens. Eggs, Butter H . g
And anything you bsye to Bell a» Highest Market Price.

We Will Sell You

j^ u r fm r a o j  r C R t m i »  U  O M  [  it u n n  race |

Ceme lee si er phone your Orders. We will ippredite Your Buiineis.
W . F. P A G E  (EL SON.

j i  v.Xi .a X - a-A  aJm a A a> * I a_ A ^ M a . A a X a - Ä a X  -*j3
JNT,
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Shoes Shoes • Shoes
If You Want A  Bargain

IN SH O E S.

Why, This Is The Place!
SELZ

PETERS 
MAKE

We have over 2 ,000 pairs on which we 
can save you 25 to 50 per cent—all new  
stock and the Selz (SL Peters m ake.

SELZ

PETERS 
MAKE

You know what Selz Peters Shoes 
are. C om e in today and let us show you 
and m ake you Prices. We have the Goods.

We have |ust received 5.000 yards of mill end Ginghams worth 10c per yard, but to m ake Quick  
Sales we will close out this lot of 3 .000 yards at, per yd............. _ ...... ..... .................... .................. ......... ..........ft l-3c

Another Shipment of Dress Goods
The Dress Goods showing for Fall and Winter de

serves your closest attention. We have bought from  
the m ills direct two or three pieces of each pattern, 
instead of overloading our shelves with patterns of 
much sam eness, and that this plan will appeal to you

is certain. Our ability to please the m ost exacting 
Dress Goods buyers is better appreciated when you 
realize that there are over Ninety-Six distinctive and 
charming “ La Porte” Novelty Patterns for you to see. 
Let us have the pleasure of showing you.

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

If yon «now a loo»l Item tell the 
Eagle.

Will Little returned Sunday night 
from an extended vt.lt to Memphie, 
Tenn., and other point*.

You can get oooklng oil In bulX at 
Qrlaham’*.

John Little returned Friday night 
from St, Louie, where he »pent a 
conple of week« buying good» for hi» 
Arm.

A oar of up-to-date baggie« ja»t In 
at Henry Uartln’* and the price 1»

Ie.tr« Knox and Glbeon, two 
»•paper men of Brownwood, »Dent 
»day In tbt» olty looking after 
Inaea matter».
'on will want one of thoee new tie- 
n boggle« at Henry Martin’* If 
i tee them.
lev. A E. Mitte oommenoed a 
sting at Wllllame Ranch laat night 
oontlnne teveral day*. He 1* a 
line»* mlnl»ter of ability and thoee
0 attend this meeting will be 
»fitted.
lewley’a Bine Ribbon Flour oo*te 
more than the other kind. It 1*

1 by Ollne Broa.
1. J. Weatherby left Tueeday for 
rt Worth, where he ha« aocepted a 
iltlon with a loan company. He 1« 
young man of dee ability and 
indention» and haa many friend* 
•e who know he will “ make good.”  
ly  chop* are home ground made 
m good dean corn and alwaye 
ah. W. E. Pat due. 
loyi, It ha« rain >d and you will 
sd a nice new buggy. Better take 
)ok at the new deslgna at Henry 
.rtln’a.
>. J. Lockett waa one of the good 
n of Mullln who made the Eagle a 
aaant call one day thla week. He 
>orted hla cotton crop better than 
t year and hla feed crop a great 
il better than the la*t year crop. 
Vhen you buy flour why not get 
i beat -Bewley’a Bine fllbbonT— 
ne Broa.
I. D. Brown aella Dr Oox’a Barbed 
ire Liniment, 25c, 50c, and »1.00 
ttlee. Guaranteed to heal without 

blemlab, or money r e -1

DOUBT DISAPPEARS.

No One in Goldthwiite Who Has a 
Bad Back Can Ignore Thia 

Double Proof.
Doea yonr beck eyer ache?
Have you euapected your kldneya?
Backache la kidney ache.
With It comei dlaay epella.
Hleepleae nlghta, tired, doll daya,
ulatreaatng urinary dl.order.
Cure the kldneya to care It all.
Doan’a Kidney PHI* bring qnlck re

lief.
Bring thorough, laatlng cure.
Tbat’a what Goldthwalta auflerers 

want.
Profit then by anotber’a teatimony.
Twloe-told and well confirmed.
H. H. Btmmona, 600 Grand Are., 

Lampaaaa, Texaa, aaya: “ I bold Joe* 
aa high an cpinion of Doan’a Kidney 
Pllla now aa I did three yeara ago 
whan I gave a public atatement In 
their favor. I bave only bad oo- 
oaalon to nte them once or twice 
daring the time that baa ainoe pasted 
end they have alwaye brought the 
dealred relief. When I flrat began 
taking Doan’a Kidney Pills, I waa 
bothered a great deal by Irregnlar 
paaeagee of the Kidney accretion», 
especially at night. The oontenta of 
two boxee of tbl« remedy entirely rid 
me of thla annoyance Doan’e Kid
ney Pills have also helped several of 
my frlenda to whom I have recom
mended them.”

For eale by all dealers. Price50cts 
Foster Mllbnrn Go., Buffalo, New 
York, eole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’t—and 
take no other.

¡ ¡ r

To be Happy.
Yon must bave go-d health. You 

cant bava good health If your liver Is 
not doing It ’ s duty— alow but acre 
poleonlng is going on all the time 
under auoh circumstance« Ballard’s 
Herblne make a perfectly healthy 
liver keeps the atomacb and bowels 
right and acts a» a tonic for the en
tire system.—Sold by R E. Clemente

Land for Trade.
I have 320 acres of unimproved 

mountain land in the Oaradan country 
1 want to pot In on a trade for a good 
place near school. I want a olaoe of 
at least 76 acre» In cultivation not 
mora than IX  miles from school.
41 J. M. Harris, Oaradan.

Monnd Olty Paint may oo«t a trifle 
more, but— ! —J. D. Urqnhart.

It yon know a local Item the Eagle 
will appreciate the Information.

Henry Martin and hla son Fred re 
turned the first of the week from an 
auto trip to Junction and other 
point«.

Hudson A Rahl can supply you 
with oboloe fresh meat and country 
lard.

Let us figure with you before you 
boy a baggy. We can Interest yon, 
•are.- Bodkin, Hardle & Co.

Prof. Goodwin, the superintendent 
ot the pabllo school, has arrived with 
hla family from Eddy and they are 
comfortably domiciled Id the J. R, 
Cooke residence.

Hides—We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to handle bides, 
fare and beeswax.— Hudson A Rahl

Dr. Oox’a Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain 
quickly, and files will not bother the 
wound. For sale by J. D. Brown.

J. W. Young left Thnr.day for 
Belton, where be la engaged m the 
real estate business and bis family 
will go to that plaoe In a few daya to 
live. Their many friends regret to 
part with them, bat wish them, un
limited anooeee.

I am now In the front rooms over 
Clements drag store, recently oc 
cupied by R. E. Grant. Phil H. 
Clements, Notary Public, Land and 
Insurance Agt. Old phone 36, new 
phone 51b

It Saved His Leg.
“ All thoDght I ’d lore my leg.”  

writes J. A. Swenson, ot Watertown, 
Wla. “ Ten yeara of eczema, that 16 
doctors could not cure, had at last 
laid me up. Then Buoklen’a Arnica 
Salve cured It, sound and well.”  In
fallible for Skin Eruption», Kczemt 
Halt Kbeum, Boll», Fever Sores. 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and piles. 26o ai 
R. B . Clements

A Nan Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendoot 

energy are never found wherr 
Stomach, Liver, Kldneya and Bowel* 
are oat of order. If yon want thee, 
qualities and the »access they bring, 
nee Dr. King’s New Life Pills, th. 
matchless regulator», for keen hrali 
and »trong body. 25o at R B, Clem
ente.

M H R i g L t S h -  1910

O R A N I T E  A N D  I R O N  F E N C I N O  
Over 14 Years i n nsineis Here.

Figure with me when In need of anything In 
my line. I am in position to rave yon money 
on anything In my IlDe. All I a»k 1» a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back mygnarantee. See my New Design» be
fore placing an order.

•s ¿J. n .  k s s s s  >
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goldthwaite.

PHIL H, CLEMENTS
Notary Public

L&nd and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O ff ic e — O v e r  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e .

R. M. BLEEKER. 8. O. KOEN

BLEEKER ®  KOEN
S o l i c i t  y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  in

an d  W ood Work.B lacksm ith
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Nill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.

P?

I

FISHER ST, BARBER SHOP
We are bore to do business, witb a ,

Nios, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

business end solicit the publio pat
ronage Also represent one of the 

Best Laundries in Town. Work Quaranteed.

JOE FEATHERST0N, Prop.
i i

JL ■I*,, „..w-ir «a .<•
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Representative, 87th district 

A. J. PORTER
For Oonoty Judge

S. B. ALLEN
For District and Ooonty Clerk 

R. J. AT8INBON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

E O. PKIDDY
For Tax Asaessnr

A. B. EVANS
For Oounty Attorney

WILBUR U. WOOD
For Ooonty Treasurer 

H. T. WELLS.
For Public Welgber, Pro. Nos. 1, 2, 4 

W. L. BORES
Por Commissioner and Justice of the 

Peace, Precinct No. l 
M. H. HINES.

Por Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2 

J. W. MASON
For Commissioner and Justice of tbe 

Peace, Precinct No 3 
J B RENFRO

For Commissioner Preolnct No. 4 
W.B.NELSON

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND.

Senator Willacy was danger
ously siok at hie home in Corpus 
Christi (or some days, but is 
better now.

Tbe poetoffioe at Hungerford 
waa robbed of about S500 one 
night this week. It is thought 
tbs work was that of profes
sionals,

Glenn Curtis established a new 
record for airship travel by mak
ing the flight over Lake Erie, 
from Euclid Beach to Cedar 
Point, Ohio, a dietanoe of sixty 
miles, wbioh he oovered in one 
hour and nineteen minute*. For 
a part of the way he made a mile 
a minute, when the wind was 
favorable, Hie biplanl was an 
8 oylindsr, 50 horse power ma
chine which he personally con
structed. > <

No use getting restless or 
nervous over tne dry weather. 
And it is foolishness, pure and 
•tmple to beoome alarmed and 
make a eaorifloe in order to re
move elsewhere. If you will ob- 
eerve the really prosperous and 
contented oltiaen you will see 
that he does not make a praotioe 
of getting unduly worked up 
over a drouth, but stays at his 
post of duty and when prosperity 
return* he i* in tbe proper shape 
to set aside a good share for 
himself. But not so with the 
man who moves away. He 
ueually returns, but to find him
self greatly handioapped in re
gaining prosperity, Really it 
look* like West Texas never for
gives tbe oitizen who forsakes 
her when tbe testing time oomei 
and never forgets to reward the 
truly loyal citizen who stand* 
bravely by her through advereity 
as well a* through prosperity,— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Chicago has, as a part of Its 
publio school system, 250 kitoh* 
ens in whioh household arts 
are taught, and finding this 
number insufficient, is preparing 
to add 175. We guess they are 
needed in Chicago and other 
large oities; and indeed, a need 
of them is growing up in oom- 
munitiee not to be compared with 
Chioago. It used to be that the 
household art* were taught at 
home, knowledge and experi
ence of them bandad down from 
mother to daughter. But if 
present tendencies oontinue to 
grow, it is evident that we shall 
have to have recsurie to artifi
cial expidents if cooking and 
housekeeping are not to become 
numbered amoog tbe lost arte. 
It is very bold to eay so, never
theless we can not quite rid our- 
eelvee of the suspieion that $tae 
high cost of living, to say noth
ing of other ills that characterize 
and dletinguish our time, are 
aomewhat ohargeable to the de
cadence ot the household aria — 
Dallas News.

Ebony.
Eiitor Eagle:

Cotton piokiog is the order of 
the day. The orop is very short 
but better than last year.

Jim Tippen aod family viaited 
relatives in Han Baba oounty the 
first of the week.

Miss Clsmmie Wilmeth left the 
first to begin her school in North 
Texas

Miss Graoe Wilmeth will at
tend school at Mullin this year.

Mia* Willie Beavers will go to 
tbe new normal in West Texas.

John Reeves has returned from 
a visit in Tennessee, but his wife 
went on to Texhoma to see her 
daughter, Mrs, Flora Hodges.

Mrs. H, H. Reeves of Corpus 
Christi is with old friends and 
relatives again.

Miss Lois Griffin has gone tc 
Ballinger to enter school.

Mrs. Thomas and family have 
arrived from near Ballinger anc 
report time# very dry and no
thing made.

John Philen of Caradan brought 
hi* parents over to see their chil
dren last week,

A number of the Buffalo people 
attended the meeting at Indian 
Craak last waek.

W, W. Tippen of Mullin spent 
hia vaoatlon with his relatives 
and friends here.

Jaok Reynolds is home again,
Mr*. Tom Ratliff, daughter and 

cousin, Miss Cooper of Brown- 
wood, era visiting th# first- 
named’s sister, Mrs. Hutohison.

Misses Zeola and Bettis Philtn 
will leave on the morning train 
Tuesday for Belton, where they 
will enter Baylor ooilege.

The oioee of summer brings 
the oioee of the protrsoted meet
ings. Brothers Balia and White
hurst helped Rev. Harris in the 
Methodist masting. Ths results 
ware about thirty conversions. 
Twelve Joined ths Methodist and 
fifteen th* Baptist ohurob. Such 
a revival never was among ths 
people of Buffalo.

Tne prayer meeting on Sunday 
night* is doing a wonderful good 
and all readily take part.

Bro. Harris will preaoh next 
Sunday at3o'olook. M a y d e l l .

Sunday School Picnic.
On Tuesday evening Mr, Den

ison’* Sunday school class en
joyed s moonlight picnio near 
tne Reunion ground*.

At halt past eight tbe gay 
orowd left Mr. Denison's in s 
‘ ‘ hay wagon”  and everyone 
was aware of their departure 
from tbe peal* of laughter and 
merriment,

On their arrival eaoh was bid
den to get a pieoe of wood with 
whioh to make a bonfire, After
wards supper was spread and ail 
enjoyed a yery delioiou* meal. 
All too soon the hour for their 
return came and they returned 
resolving to go "pionioking”  
again at the next opportunity.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Denison.

Invited gueste: Mr. Joe Palmer 
and Misees Alma Harrell, Minnie 
8inger, Adeline Little, and Eva 
Stewart.

Members ol class: Meiers Lu
ther Oquin, Oeorge Templin, 
Orbie Weody and Harry Martin. 
Mieeee Nora Hooks, Clara Oqain 
Minnie Gatlin, and Kate Lowrie, 

Member.

A Fine Horse.
I have an Imported Herman Coach 

etallton to sell or trade for other 
stock. Will give good terms If a rea
sonable payment is made on the 
horse. Be !• one of the best ever Im
ported Into this country and I have 
his pedigree and registration papers 
and an lnaurance policy on his life, 
which will be transferred to the pur
chaser. This 1« a good opportunity 
for some person or company to get a 
very fine hone In time for tbe fall 
season and get good terms on him.

\ J. M, Allen.

WHY NOT T R A D E  W H ERE YOU 
CAN GET BE ST Q U A L IT Y  
GOODS FO R LE A ST MONEY

?
And keep up with your own a ccou n ts?

Every ticket shows just what you owe.

GOOD GOODS O U R  M O T T O

LOW PRICES
O U R  M O T T O SQUARE DEAL

T . B. Keel Grocery Co.

t Property Values

Some people ire born wealthy, othrn 
acquire it, and still others have it thrust 
upon them. The Texas property owners 
are now having wealth thrust upon them. 
The real estate value* in Texas are in
creasing at the rate of $1,000,000 per day. 
The total increase in wealth from prop
erty and property values approximate 
$000,000,000 per annum. A careful study 
of the tax rolls indicate that $.150,000,000 
of this amount is increase in property 
values and $250,000,000 in property mov
ing into the State, a* shown in cut 
below:

Increase in Property Values 
$100,000,000 Per Annum.

Every dollar of new money coming 
into the State gives added value to in
vestment* already made. The money 
which is flowing into our State will treble 
and quadruple the price of land and the 
investor is sure of a comfortable fortune 
through the natural increase of land and 
without effort on his part There are 
$700,000 per day coming into Texas and 
making investment in farms, factories, 
railroads.
. There are two classes of property- 
natural and artificial.

Natural propert v^auch as land, cannot, 
of course,, be created by man; we can 
only increase its value. Artificial prop
erty, such as buildings, machinery, etc., 
can be created bv man. and its value can 
also be enhanced. With natural prop
erty we are limited in our methods of 
increasing values, while there are no re
strictions to development through arti
ficial property. We may gridiron the 
State with railroads, dot it with factories, 
build cities and fill the valleys with happy 
homes, but we cannot create another acre 
of land. The investor may come to 
Texas and buy land, and if tie cared to 
do so, can sell it later and leave the 
State, with all the property he brought 
into the Slate, but the investor 
who builds railroads, factories, irrigating 
canals, etc., cannot take that back with 
him, and he has established permanent 
values.

Permanent Property.
Ownership may change hands, hut the 

property remains as a permanent addi
tion to the wealth of the State. He has 
added to the property values of Texas, 
jn.t as much so as if he had gone (Jpwn 
to the Gulf of Mexico and lifted so much 
land out of the sea and added it to thd 
State's domain. Texas needs buildera.

There are in every town a few 
people who delight to circulate 
any kind of a rep «  that ie likely 
to injure tbe oh -*oter of others, 
and the hieh-r - ataoding of a 
person the m >r~ the ges-iper* 
try to injure tom.— Bro *nwood 
Bulletin

Farms and Ranches
For Sale

I bave 23 Farmi and Ranche*, all my owc proparty, whioh 
ara (or Baie. Will giva good terme to deeirable purobaseri. Th* 
traots range in alza from 160 to 1200 aorea, and «orna bave im- 
provement*, wbile otbera oan ba put into (arma at reasonable ooet.

Ob* piece of 1000 sorse, 65 aeree In 
cattivstloe, balance of good gras* 
land, good 4 room hone*, good wall, 
nice orchard, plenty of wood and 
water, In 2>4 mile* of Star, all under 
good wire fence. Prloe SIS per acre, 
reasonable payment.

One place of 1200 scree, 2 sets of 
boaeee, plenty of wood and water, i 
poetare*, about 116 acres In cultlva- 
tion, : mile* from Oenter Otty, Mille 
oounty. Prloe SIS per acre, reason
able cash payment.

An 80 acre tract, 65 acre* In culti
vation, ail level lend, good 3 room 
boute, cittern, lota, crib#, etc., 10

mile* from Big Springe, Howard 
county. Price—**> per sore.

On* pleo* 11 miles from Qold- 
thwalte, 336 sore* In tract, 110 In cul
tivation, all under fence, 2 pasture*, 
good 6 room hours, good or I be, lot«, 
etc., desirable place In good commun
ity, 2H mile* from poetoffioe and 
good Mbool. Price 920 per acre, 
rea*onable oath payment.

One piece 876 aoree, 120 la cultiva
tion, all under fence, l  *eta of house*, 
good walla, plenty of wood aod water, 
3 mile* from Qoldtbwalte, nloe piece 
for atock farm or amall ranch Prloe 
—917,60 per acre. Oeah payment re
quired—91000.

If none of these places suit, see me. I hays othera that may 
please you. Thoee buying land from me have the aeeuraDoe that 
they will not ioae their payment* if they will treat me fairly. All I 
require ia that they remain on the plaoea and prove a willingnesi 
to meet deferred payment«, or they may re-aell the land and retain 
the profit for themeelvee.

J. T. OWENS, Goldthwaite, Texas.
----------------------------------------------  ----------------------  - f

IR RIG A TIO N  IN W E ST  T E X A S
The more progressive farmers living along the streams of this section nre 

taking out insurance agaiust crop failure by putting in Irrigation outfits.
There Is never a season so wet in West Texas that an Increase of crop 

cannot be produced by one or more Irrigations, and in some of the extremly
dry years a good Irrigation 
outfit will nearly alwa\* 
par for itself in the extu 
crop over what would have 
been gathered from the 
yaroe land without water
ing

The illustration shows a 
modern flume constructed 
«»r sheet iron three feet in 
width and curved to a half 
circle This flume Is o 
the farms of J. C. and F 
\ Brazil, on the Colorad 
River in San Saba count}
The pumping plant was It 
stalled by Hall Machinep 
Co. of Brown wood an 
consists of a thirty hors1’ 
power Foos Gasoline Ed 
gine and a number *1 
volute pump which will 
deliver 1200 gallons or wa
ter per minute ar an eleva
tion of 58 fort above the 

water level In the river. The plant Is en unusually efficient ore and Ik lary* 
euonyh to water 125 seres at a cost of thirty-five cents fir fuel for each three, d  
Inch wetting on an acre of land. ^  |

li.-zll Bros.' engine, pump, pipe, belt and valves cost them a little over »14<',> 
ea?h. and 111 order to reach their farms, they built over n mile of ollrh nloi.: 

mountain side end four flume 3 aggregating abo.t! 1200 (•:■ t. making ibtir 
lotal Installation cost them about *20.00 per acre to put the 1 : mpi- i  plant r.t 
work.

They recently wrote that tliclr pu nring > Innt was giving | erfert sntl-ifae- 
tlon and that two of tbelr neighbors, after « elng the results of operating this 
plant, had derided to put In plants for the romtng season

I



M DRINK m
A BOTTLE OF'

SOLD BY

GROCERS AND .. 
RESTAURANTS.

F resh  brasul every day at Hudson A 
Rahl'i market.

Rev. W. B. Moon was a visitor trom 
Mnllln one day this week.

New lot of baggies just in and the 
price If right. Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Mrs Mangrom left Thareaay for 
Win ten  to visit her brother.

Mrs. Mary Mauldin left Thursday 
for Fort Worth, to visit relatives.

R. P. Long was one of the good 
men who renewed for the Ragle this 
week.

Mrs. R. B. Oraln and children are 
here from San Saba visiting relatives 
and friends.

The Ladles Aid society will meet 
In the Baptist charoh Monday after
noon at 4 o ’clock.

Andy Allen reports the arrival of a 
girl at bis bouse and a girl at the 
home of Jess Tutloe,

Albert Drlsklll was here from his 
ranch In the upper part of the oounty 
one day this week. ,

Mrs. Wade Morris left Sunday for 
her home In Marshall, after a visit to 
her mother and other relatives In this 
city.

Mrs. Heater and daughters have 
moved to Lometa, where Ben la en
gaged In the wagon yard and feed 
business.

Miss Ruble Cunningham left for 
her borne In Han Angelo Thursday, 
after a visit to her sister, Mrs R. B . 
Clements, In this city.

Mrs. Jesse Lowe left Wednesday 
for Lampasas to visit Mrs. Leon Har
ris and from there she will go to Cop
peras Cove to visit relatives.

Mrs. Oquln and her daughters, 
Misses Lura and Clara, went to Miles 
the first of the week for a visit to N. 
J. Oquln and family. They will prob
ably visit In Han Angelo before they 
return.

Cbas Rudd made a business trip to 
Miles the first of the week and while 
there traded J. W. Kstep a bouse 
and lot In the northern suburbs of 
this olty for a residence in Miles and 
Mr. Kstep will move here soon.

If you have hides to sell see Hudson 
A Rahl

Ohas Stark was one of the good 
men of the Rock 8prlng community 
who had business In this city one day 
this week and he took advantage of 
the opportunity to renew for the 
Eagle.

FOR SALE
No. 201.— 10 acre tract one- half 

mile from school house, a good dwell
ing, barn, well and wind mill. Rich 
soil, some fruit. Prloe *1000 on easy 
terms.

No 202.— A nloe dwelling on FIsber
st., four rooms, good well. Price *600.

No. 203. One of the beet business 
houses in Goldtbwalte, well located, 
g o o d  rental value. Price on applica
tion.

No. 204. -Home good business prop
erty in uoldth watte will exchange tor
farm property.

No. 206 — An excellent stock farm 
near town, fair share now In cultiva
tion, abnndanoe of water, good build
ings, timber, orchard, etc Prloe on 
application.

No. 206.—210 acres, a fine farm 7 
miles from town on rural route. More 
than 100 acres of this Is In tine state of 
cultivation. Improvements arc good 
Price and terms on demand.

No. 207—1 bayo a number of small 
farms In east part of tbeconnty which 
I offer at low price and on easy terms 
Also some river farms at a bargain.

P. H . C L E M E N T S
Land Agt. and Notary Public.

. Over Clements drag store

FALL S TYLES
We are showing the New Styles in Dress Goods for Fall and Winter 
and our stock is complete in every department. Inspection invited.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our Shoe Department is one o f the Attractive parts of the store, 
for it is here the whole family can be fitted with Good and Com
fortable Snoes The Price on every pair will be found Satisfactory

B. Y. P. U.
SEPTEMBER 4—3:30 P. M. 

Leader—Clyde Everitt.
Read in oonoert Psalm 23.

THE PARABLES OF JESUS
I.—Betting forth the history 

and principles of the Kingdom
of God :

Loet eheep—Luke 15 : 3.
Loet coin—Luke 15 : 8,
Loet eon—Luke 18 : 11.
Great supper—Luke 14 : 16-21.

—Jewel Little.
II —Reception of the Kingdom 

by various classes:
The sower—Luke 8 : 5 
Father and aone—Mat. 21 : 28 
Wicked husbandman—Mathew 

21 : 23.
Rioh fool—Luke 12 : 16 
Peerl of great price—Mathew

13 : 45.
Hidden treasure—Mat. 13 : 44.

—Lizzie Stephens.
III. —Growth of the Kingdom: 
Mustard seed—Mat. 13 : 31. 
Leaven—Mat. 13 : 33.
Growing seeds— Mark 4 : 26. 
Tares—Mat 13 : 24.
Drag net—Mat. 13 : 47,

—Geòrgie Friirell.
IV. —The citizen* of the King

dom :
Tower and warring king—Luke

4 : 28.
Two debtore—Luke 7 : 41, 
Unmeroiful servant — Mathew

18 : 23.
Good Samaritan—Luke 10 : 30.

—Mary Alioe Lowrie. 
Talenta— Mat, 25 : 14.
Pound*— Luke 19 : 12. 
Laborer* in the vineyard— 

Mat. 20 : 1.
Maeter and servant—Lnka 17:7 
Barren fig-tree--Luke 13 : 6.

—Bianohe Priddy. 
Unjust steward—Luka 16 : 1. 
Importunate friend—Luke 11:5. 
Pharisee and Publloan—Luke 

18 : 10.
Unjuet judge—Luke 18 : 2.

—Mary Lou Rahl. 
Servant« watching—Luke 12:35 
Householders watohing—Mark

13 : 34.
Ten Virgin»— Mat. 25 : 1,

—Joeie Gartman,
V. — Consummation of t h e  

Kingdom:
Two builder«—Mat. 7 : 24.
Rich man and Lazarus—Luke

16 : 19.
Tyrannioal steward — L u k e

12 : 45.
Marriage of the king’ s son— 

Mat. 22 : 2.
Drag net—Mat. 13 : 47.

—Lucile Moore. 
Read and tell ue something of 

the parablea of Jesue.
Prayer — Jennie Sebolt, Eula 

Faubion, Clyde Jenkine, Herman 
Everitt.

Tell ue why the so-called 
“ Apoitle Creed" is objection
able; also tell us what wae Paul’s 
oreed, what be believed and why
—Dr, Everitt, C o m p a n y  "C .”

FRIZZELL & BURNETT N E W FRIZZELL & BURNETT

Junior B. Y . P. U.
SEPTEMBER 4, 4:30 P. M.

Leader—Marian Stephen*.
The first Miraole. John 2: 1-11 

—Ruth Mary Allen.
Seleot reading—Annie Maul

din.
Song—168
Soripture reading, Psalm 23— 

Wootson Allen.
The Sinner and Simon, Select 

reading—Porter Lee Caldwell.
Scripture reading—Lo r a i n e 

Sansing.
Sampeon, Seleot reading—Lu-

STAPLE D R Y  GOODS

In Staple Goods we cannot be surpassed by any merchant In this 
city, for we bought close at the right time and our Prices will 
interest prospective buyers. Ask for our Prices and Compare.

3E S>

No matter what you want in the way of Dry Goods, com e to 
us for it and you will be pleased and benefitted.

Frizzell & Burnett

Mack Brinson made a baslness visit 
to Mnllin yesterday.

R. W. Long dropped a big dollar In 
the Bird’s oraw yesterday.

The beat bread In Texas a t 
Hudson A  Rahl’« market.

The olty coonoll will meet In regu
lar monthly eeealon Monday night.

Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo. want roar 
order for hoaaefarnlshlng goods.

Kabl A Grundy have discontinued 
their livery stable baslness at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph made 
a trip to Brownwood In their anto 
yesterday.

Mr*. 0. P. Jones and children are 
visiting relative* In tba Center Olty 
community.

It will pay yon to borrow money 
and pay each for your groceries at 
Keel Grocery Oo.

8. T. Well* haa had tome Im
provement« made on bl* pretty reu- 
dence on Flaher street

Bd Grave* and family passed 
through the olty this week moving 
from Brady to Belton.

Charley Thompson and family of 
Antelope Gap visited relatives In this 
olty last Saturday and Sunday

Miss Klla Grove left Thursday for 
her home In Austin, after a vlett to 
Mias Lillie Martin In thin oity.

E. B. Anderson and family are ex- 
pected home today from a visit to 
relatives In the Panhandle ooontry.

A woman or girl who wants a poet 
tlon to assist with cooking and house 
work can get a good place at the 
Mountain Cottage.

The board of examiners for school 
teachers la In session In this olty and 
several applicants for certificates are 
being examined.

J g V E R  notice h ow  many men 
get in to  the w ro n g  suit? 

T h a t  s because th e y  let some 
clothier, w ith  a lim ited stock o f  
styles, colors and sizes, talk them 
into buying it instead o f  having 
one made to  personal o rd er  b y

Ed. K  Price & Co.

wft can give y ou  the superior 
workm anship o f  these famous 
tailors in y o u r  ow n  selection 
fro m  5 0 0  d iffe re n t  W o o le n s  
and o v e r  t w o  dozen  sty les  at 
about the price o f  rea d y -to -w ea r  
clothing. A n d  the clothes w ill  

lo o k  as i f  t h e y  w e r e  m ade f o r  y o u  alone.

Fashion No. 679 
TKree-Button Novelty Sack

C. M. BURCH.
oile Forehand.

Daniel and Goliath, Seleot 
reading— Allen Kemp.

Song—160
"O n ly "  Select reading,
Sword drill.
Prayer by Superintendent.

R eporter .

T. T. Nichols end family will leave 
today for Marlin, where the Rural 
carriers’ association meets next week 
for their state convention. Otis 
Hutoblngs Is the subetltu'o carrier 
who will deliver the mall on No 2 
daring the absenoe of Mr. Nlohola.

The nloest line of baggies yon 
ever saw at Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo.

Major Trent and little son and Sam 
Sullivan and wife were expected 
home last night from a protracted 
stay in Las Graces, N. M.

A. J. Weathers reports the sale of 
Mrs. Biokle’s residence In this city to 
J. W. Weathers, who will move here 
to send his children to sohool.

Mrs. Ethel Weatherby and children 
left Thursday for their new home In 
Fort Worth, where Mr. Weatherby Is 
employed with a loan company.

For sale- «0 acres of land and a 
nice 7 room hoase, framed, oelled, 
weatherboards«! and painted, half 
mile northwest of college. Cistern, 
well, windmill, sheds, barn and ont- 
butldlngn. Fine yonng orchard. For 
prloe, eto., see me—J. R. Jenkins.

f  W I W Y  T IAK lB i R T  »

I FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
AT MARSHALL A DICKER’-ON’S MARKET.

I
 We aleo bake Pies, Oakes, Ktc., for the Trade and for Special Order*. 

Patronise Home Industry and at ton same time get the Beat.

FRESH GRAHAM BREAD EVERY DAY.

Hntons Haltmari, @akor.
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R. N. THOMPSON, Edit*!

The Roawoll eeed oompany 
bought tha 1910 orop of the 
Thomas Fee apple orchard at 
$1330,00 per aore.

A ranee cow «hipped from 
L'.ano county to market a few 
day« ago weighed 1440 pound« 
and D«tted . her owner $90. She 
was of common stock.

By mistake of a druggist in 
Riohmond, Va, a 3 year old child 
wa« given oarbolio acid for os* 
tor oil. The oniid lived twenty 
Iiur hour« after taking the drug.

The owner« of the recently 
burned Yale Theater property at 
San Angelo are planning te ereot 
an up-to-date opera houce on 
the old «ite to oo«t $40,000.

Lampara« ha« probably the 
youngest telegraph operator in 
Texas, in the person of Elmo 
Snow, the 11 year old ion of Mrs.
Ida Foster, who handle« the key
board with a« muoh aoouraoy as 
some older operators,

The 15 year old daughter of 
8. O. Conrue, living near Corsi
cana, lost one of her eyes last 
week, when a little boy standing 
near her firsd a target gun, the 
bullet striking her in the right 
«ye and ooming out at tha right 
temple.

Inoouiation for typhoid fever is 
ons of the latest contributions of 
tha medioal profession to a 
world of disease and suffering.
A Boston physician lately hav
ing refiosd the process and de
monstrated its value in general 
praotioe as in speoial oases.

Frank Qrloe of San Antonio 
and Jim Phelps agent for the 
Wells-Fargo Express Company 
at Kaufman were Instantly killed 
near Forney Thursday of last 
week, by an automobile running 
off of an embankment about 
twenty feet high. They were 
raoing with a passenger train.

A . Eugene Smith of Rogers, 
near Temple, is in reoeipt of a 
Carnegie m e d a l ,  awarded 
him some time ago for attempt
ing to save the lives of Charles 
Hendren and A. J, Clark from 
suffocation in a well near Rogers 
in 19C6 at the risk of hie own life.

The board of engineers ap 
pointed to investigate the possi
bility of raising the battleship 
Maine, sunk in the Havana har
bor a short time previous to the 
S p an ish -American war, will also 
report the oause of the blowing 
up of the vessel, which leads to 
the belief that some new and in 
tereating facts have been dis 
covered by the board,

Mrs, Minnie Lee 8treight of 
MoOregor, charged with the 
murder of her husband, has been 
granted a hearing on a writ of 
habeas oorpus by Judge W. L, 
Davidson, of the court of ap 
peals. In the application for a 
writ of habeas oorpus, it is stated 
that new evidence has been dis 
covered In the case favorable to 
the applicant.

The Canadian General Metho
dist Conference in session at 
Victoria, B.C., by an overwhelm
ing m-jority, deolared in favor 
of basis church union, whereby th » t he i 
Methodists. PreebyterianT sp<L ’̂ nTi»« y, 
Congregationalista in the 
minion may unite under one de
nomination and be known as the 
"U nion Cburob,”  union hav
ing already been egretd on by 
the other two churohes.

" I f  I can put some touohes of 
rosy sunuet into the life of any 
man or woman," said Geo. Mc
Donald, "then 1 feel that I have 
wrought with G od." To make 
an old person happier, moreoom- 
fortable, more hopeful—that is 
to "put the touch of rosy sun
shine into human life .'* It is a 
speoial privilege of youth to 
cheer old age. How naturally an 
old person turns to a young cne 
for sunshine I It is beautiful to 
see the sympatny that subsists 
between the two extremes of life 
In some respects youth and age 
are as alike as sunshine and sun
set, and it seems to be God’s 
blessed will and plan that each 
should turn to the other for the 
things that one lacks and the 
other can give. It is in the 
power of every young person to 
bring sunlight into the life of 
some old person, to Impart that 
"touoh of rosy sunset,”  which is 
so sweet to the aged pilgrim who 
is drawing near the close of life. 
— Selected.

The other day a man in Dallas 
killed his wife, her mother and 
then himself. Whisky. A man 
near Marlin brutally beat and 
stabbed his wife to death while 
others looked on and made no 
protest. Whisky. A y o u n g  
man in East Texas shot his wife 
and then blew hta own head off 
with the same gun. Whisky. 
Thus from day to day the pa
pers toll us the story of one 
phase of liquor’ s deadly work. 
But they do not revsal the un
told hidden misery of men and 
women and ohlldren all ovsr 
this land that oomea as a result 
of liquor. They do not tall half 
the story of the vloe, of tha po
litical corruption, of the barter 
of tbs people’s rights,of the can
ker of lawlessness that eats out 
the heart of a nation, all coming 
from the use or the lofluenoe of 
liquor, Tbs whole story of li
quor’s evil work in this world If 
told would be enough to make 
Satan himself shudder at what 
his ohief agency of evil has done 
to mankind.— Brenham News.

Hive yoo a baby?
Then watoh It closely. And above 

all things don’t let It suffer tor any 
length of time with worms—that Is 
fatal. If Its complexion gets yellow 
and pasty, If It la listless, cross or 
peevish, gets thin, suffers with flatn- 
lenoe give It White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. The only care that never falls 
and has no bad effects. -  Bold by R, E, 
Clements.________________

Belter Nail Service for Priddy. 
Congressman Slayden, Post 

master Harrison and others are 
lending their assistance to the 
people of the Priddy oommunity 
in securing better postal servioe. 
Under the present arrangement 
the Eagle mailed Friday night 
at Goldthwaite reaohes the sub 
scribers at Priddy Tuesday and 
other mail matter for that part of 
the oounty requires the same 
amount of time to reaoh its desti
nation. It having to go by way of 
Brownwood, Stephenville, Ham 
ilton and Indian Gap. Ths plan 
outlined, whioh appear« to be 
the most logical, is to extend 
the star route from Cara 
dan to Indian Gap, whioh would 
be a decided improvement over 
the present system.

Those interested in the plan 
should at once petition for the 
extension of tbs route and seoure 
the oo-operatlon of the post 
masters of Indian Gap and Cara 
dan, if possible. The matter 
should reoeive prompt attention.

Hoppity Hop.
Are yon just barely getting aronnd 

aid of cratches or a cane? 
ou have lost a limb or have a 

Do- deformity If yoor trouble Is rheu
matism, lumbago, sprain, stiff joints, 
or anything of like nature nee Bal 
lard’s Bnow Liniment and In no time 
yon oan throw away your crutches 
and be as well as anyone. Prloe 25o., 
60c and 1.00—B. B. Clemente.

Democratic Nominees.
Mnllln. Texke, Aug. >2, 1810. 

Tbe HUte of Texes, Uonnty of Mills.
I, D R. McCormick, chairman of 

the Democratic executive committee 
of Mills county, Texas, do hereby cer
tify that at a Democratic Primary 
election bold In said county on tbe 
2ird day of July, 1810, ae shown by 
tne respective return* made to me, 
there was polled In said county a to
tal vote of 1.2S8

I farther certify that of said votes | 
the candidates for county offices were i 
duly canvassed by tbe executive com
mittee for said county and parly, and 
tbe following named persons were ] 
declared the nominee*:
For County Chairman......  J A Allen
For Connty Judge...............B H Allen
For Oonnty Attorney.......W H Wood
For Oonnty and District Clerk

...................................R J Atkinson
For Oonnty Treasurer........ 8 T Wells
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

.......................................E O Priddy
For Tax Assessor ...........  A E Evans
For Oonnty Surveyor.......... F M Long
For Pub. Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4

..........................  W L Burks
For Public Weigher, Pre. 3

................................. John L Boland
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

........................................M U Bines
Por Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

..................................... J W Mason
For Commissioner, Pre. No 3

..................................... J B Renfroe
For Oommlitloner, Pre. No 4

................................... W H Nelson
For Jost. of the Peece. Pre. 1

....................................... M H Hines
For Jual of She Peace, Pro. 2

.......................................J W  Mason
For Jnst. of the Peso*. Pre 8

....................................J B Renfroe
For Jnst. of the Peace, Pre •

.......... .................. J M Benderford
For Constable, Pre. 1 D J Weathers
Por Constable. Pre. t ...... T U Preston
For Constable, Pre. J ... W O Hanoock
For Constable, Pre. 6............. D P  Bell
Por Constable, Pre. S........A H Braker

I forther certify that said Primary
election was bold In aooordance with 
the lew, and that the return* thereof 
wore made in aooordano* with the 
law, and that l be above end foregoing 
I* a true and com et tabulated state
ment of the nominees In said countv 
for each office for connty end precinct 
offlees, as declared by the executive 
committee of the Democratic party 
In Mill* oounty, Texas

D. R. McOormick, Chairmen, 
Democratic Executive Committee of 

Mill* oonnty, Texas 
I, R J. Atkinson. Clerk ot the 

Connty Oonrt of Mills oonnty, Texas, 
do hereby oerttfy that the foregoing 
tabulated statement of the nominees 
of tbo Democratic party of Mills 
oonnty, Texas, for oonnty end pre- 
olnot offices for Mills connty, Is e true 
end oorreot oopv of the original now 
on file In my offloe.

Given under my hand end seal of 
offloe this 26th day of August, 1910 

R. J. Atkinson, Clerk, 
Oonnty Oonrt, Mills oonnty, Texas.

Republican Nominees.
Goldthwaite, Texas, Aug. 22, 1810. 

The Bute of Texes, County of Mills.
I, R. F. MoDermott. chairman ot 

tbe Republican executive committee 
of Mills connty, Texas, do hereby 
certify that at a Republican conven
tion held In said connty on the 23rd 
day of July, 1910, tbe following can
didates for county and precinct offloee 
were nominated:
For Oonnty Judge .......... A F Grant
For Connty Clerk ............V 8 Meek
For Dlatrlot Clerk___J H McDermott
For County Treasurer.........B P  Kittle
Por Bberlff and Tax Collector

....................................J A Doggett
For Tax Aetessor..........W H Fletcher
For Pub. Weigher, Pre. l, 2, 4

........................................ J R Baylor
Por Public Weigher, Pro. 3

........................................P H  James
Por Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

.................................L W Faulkner
For Commlesioner, Pre. No. 2

......................................J W Kerby
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3

..................................  A Lowrens
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4

...................................John Perkins
For Constable, Pre. No. 1.......Joe Taff
For Constable, Pre. No. 3. .G W King 

I further oertlfy that the above 
named candidates are the nominees 
of the Republican party of Mills 
oonnty. R F. McDkrmott,
Chairman, Hep. Exec. Committee of 

Mills connty, Texas.
I, R. J. Atkinson, Clerk of tbe 

County Court of Mills connty, Texae, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing 
s t a t e m e n t  of t h e  nominees 
ot the Republican party of Mills 
oounty. Texas, for oonnty and pro 
clnot offices for Mills oonnty, Is a True 
and oorreot oop- of tbe original now 
on flle In my offloe.

Given under my bend end seal of 
offloe this 26th day of August, 1810 

R J. Atkinson,
Olork, Co. Court, Mills oounty, Texas.
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Cline Bros.
|UAVE A COMPLETE BTOOK OF

Staple and  Fancy Groceries
end solioit the patronage of the publio 

on the basis of ths Beat Goods at Close Prices.

«  BEWLEY'S BLUE BIBBON FLOUR
18 ONE OF OUR SPECIALITIES.

w
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B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P .

• ••

W. W. Woolaey o f Star, one of tbe best 
known blacksmiths in the county, has taken 
charge of my shop and will appreciate the 
patronage of the public. All work First- 
Class and Promptly Executed. Give him a 
trial and you will be a regular patron. 

HORSESHOEINQ A SPECIALITY.

H E N R Y  M A R T I N .

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E
(OO-KDUCaTlONAI.)

Fscsity Cempestd of Graduates frost Beit Sckssls is Amènes.
Col'BUFH In

Mathematic*. Ancient Languages. Modern Language*, History, 
English, Bible. Plano, Void*, Bxpreealon, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, 
Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Banking, Bnslneee Cor

respondence and Commercial Law.
F o r  Os t a u h i u s  A d d r e s s

ROBERT M. HAMILTON, A. M , President,
B r o w n w o o d , T r i a s .

e sees»»* »  eeeeeeeeee ............ -tee .................. ..

! J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

L U M B E R\
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills. Will meat legitimate competition.

Y ards Souh Side Square and N aar R a ilro a d  D ip o t . G oldthw aite
I

S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

WEATHERS & FORD
13 a r b s r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beat Lenndrle* In Texae Basket 
leave« Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give ue a trial.

---------- r—T[—T T S k i r i l S S U l S T f l,  BURR | I. HU— ■ — I

L. B. W A L T E R S  
S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r

P ip elin in g, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in thej Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 92

EVANS ®  FAULKNER. I F",ST-CLL‘ “ IIKi
The Barbers Far Yon. Y Basket leaves Wed.

Z Returns Friday.
» ♦« « ♦*♦................... ..................... s e e * ......... ........................... ..

BATHS—  I  OUR w OBK IB
Hot or Cold ;  CLEAN’ QU,CK AND COMFORTABLE.— -  J TRY US.

jck m i.n,...,. i Goldthwa.ite, Texas.
............... — ......................................................
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| The Rural Phone pat* you la touch 
rith the people.
J. B. Ferguson * m  here 

llrowawood one day this week, 
t'trpeptere tool* of *11 kind*

from

* t
odkln, Hurdle A Oo.
Mr*. Altoe Lowry end children 
eat to Lomet* ye*terd*y for * Tint 

|n Intlve*.
Mt(* Carrie Baylor ha* gone to Will* 

Point, where ahe ha* charge of a large 
kboto. itudlo.

i 8, Livingston of Star community 
ade a vl*lt to Brownwood yesterday 
arrange for placing hi* son In col-
¡a.

A pretty assortment of rag* and 
square* at Bodkin, Hurdle dt Oo.

Mr. M. R. KIcs and family expect 
to move to Winters next week. Their 

•n. iny friend* here regret their d t . 
parture.

If you want one of the best farms In 
Mills oounty, does to uoidihwalte, 
UV acres In coltlvatlon, seo me.— M. 
L. Brown.

Cola* 40 ,or whu y»a want In

rn  hardware, > ,nd Implement»
Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Liet your land* with D T. Bash, the 
Csradan agent, If you want toaellj 
quick. He already knows of pros
pective buyers.

Brace Barnett went to Ban Angelo 
the first of the week to visit friends 
Bis sister. Mini Annie, 1* also visiting 
at that place.

Mesdams* R. i. Atkinson and Edda 
Tate* were eommoned to Brownwood 
Thursday on scooont of theeerloos 
lllneae of their nephew.

Tatra yonr bides, furs and beeswax 
to Hudson A Rahl.

Jo H. Prlas 1,’ s ehlldf*B oame h o j,e | 
Thursday night from Bang«, vhere" 
t*"y bad been vtettlng, er.d tbw»r 
a t^ , Mrs. Oashlon, ceme vrlth t*-;m 

"or a vtalt.
Key Johnson, who operates* float, 

baa been on orntoh .-* this week on 
account of Injuries he received the 
tint of the week when a rr.llros.d 
engine butted In jo a oar be v ie  r.n- 
loading.

A beaatltal tine of Iron bed at Bod
kin, Hnrdle A  Oo.

Mew fnrriture to sell or trade for 
eeoond band house fnmlahlng good*. 
Bee our new stock before yon bay 
any klr.d of furniture Yon will save 
money by deallvg with u* and we will 
appreciate year basin e s s -  Weems A 
Rstep.

If you wunt to talk In town and 
country both get a Rural Phone.

J. R. Thornton, who was a con
ductor on this branch of the Banta Fe 
for a long time, died at Han Angelo 
Thnrsday and hit remains were car
ried t* Temple on Thursday night’ * 
train He had been in bad health for 
several years and was transferred 
from a run In Oklahoma to the inn 
between Han Angelo and Sterling 
City about two weeks ago. He bad 
many friends In this part of Texas 
Who were grieved when they learned 
of his deeth.

Bit Valley Rejects Challenge.
By virtue of authority investeo 

in ui, we a* captain and mana
ger of Big V*ll»y baaeball team 
do rejsot the challenge issued by 
by Bull Springs team and ap
pearing in the Eagle.

We reject it beoause the ch a l
lenge «a i  indecorous; beoauee 
the season ia over ana Big Val
ley team has disbanded and sev
eral of the players are preparing 
to go away to school; because 
Big Valley team ha* wen evert 
game played with Bull Springe 
id the past, and we db not deem 
it necessary or proper to play an
other game to determine who is 
champion, a* this ha* already 
been decided; beoause it wa* 
agreed before the last game that 
no other game would be played 
If that one was not peaceful, and 
it not being a peaceful game we 
will not engage in anotber which 
we know will terminate in hard 
feeling and unfriendly rival- 
We will not play on acoou ^  *0| 
the insult* and elure g iv  ^  % f , j r 
and square umpire in „ , oenr 
game. We will no . p,4T for the 
reason that a gr*-^  many people 
•re preposseis ^  by UQextmined

5

I

opinions <M, oo matter

Nurse Says:
“ 1 know what is good

for young and old oeo-

Ele, writes Mrs. Clara
•yksfra, a trained r.urse 

of South Bellingham, 
Wash., “and will say that 
1 consider Cardui the best 
medicine for girls and 
women. If makes them 
feel like new persons, re
lieves their pain and reg
ulates womanly troubles.

“ Both my daughter and 1 
received great benefit."

E SI CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

As a medicine for fe
male trouble, no medi
cine you can get has the 
old established reputation, 
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc
cess prove that it has 
stood the greatest of all 
tests—the test of TIME

As a tonic for weak wo
men, Cardui is the best, be
cause it is a woman's tonic.

Pure, gentle, safe, re
liable. Try Cardui '

bow
many of under what con-
ditio'jj *,iay e<  would not be sat- 
*«rj f «1. A jd  a* the challenge was 
clwur out ot date we shall, of 
vourae, tail to reeogniis it. But 
we do agree, if Big Valley bas a 
team next baaeball season and 
pr jper arrangement* are made, 
to play a game then.

Now, we hepe that ce  on* will 
advance the absurd idea tbnt we 
are merely ‘ 'backing off.”  for it 
it not tbe oaee. If we bed a team 
and if it were not for the previ
ous reaaona, we would gladly 
pliy any Mill* oounty team. It 
would be an ineult to say that 
tne people were not intelligent 
enough to eee clearly that another 
game would be almost impoeeible 
and highly improper, and it 
would be a eerioue reflection on 
hie intelligence if anyone should 
argue otherwise, We hope also 
that nobody will make a clown of 
bimeelf by wanting another game. 

R obt . «KAMR, Mgr., 
C arl  B ledsoe , Capt.

Mothers end Teacher* Club.
Great interest we* manifested 

at the called meeting of tbe 
Mothers and Teaoher* oiub held 
Thursday afternoon.

A report of laet year’» work 
•hows an enrollment of tnlrty 
three members. During tbe laet 
part of the year the olub raised 
*69 15 and expended *25 30, 
leaving a neat balanoe of *43.85.

A committee wae appointed to 
go to the eohool building Friday 
to aeoertain what needs there 
were moat pressing and report at 
tbe regular meeting of tbe club, 
which will be held 4:30 p-.m , 
Thursday, Bept. 8, at the Pres
byterian eburoh, AH member* 
are urged to be preeent, and 
those who are interested In tbe 
welfsre of tbe school are invited 
to come and fall in line to get 
ready for work when the term 
open*.

We hope to heve our new prin
cipal with us at this time.

R bportkr

Epworth League.
SENIOR LEAOCK— SEPT. 4.

Subjeot—"Our Paper and our 
Meetings."

Leader—Rev. F. M. Jaokeon.
Scripture— Mai. 3:16-18; Heb. 

10 : 24-25,
Opening Bong. Prayer.
Par. 1 —Byron Lowrie.
„  2—Miss B“lo Weloh.
„  3—W. K> Marshall.

4— vrt. h. « , Sherman.
„  5—Mre. D. 8. Konnerly.
,, 6—Mies CUc Ford.

Closing Song. Banediotlon.

■
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Your Interests- Ours.
If you are a customer of The Trent State 

Bank you have assurance of our personal in
terest In your business success.

We m ake it a part of our business to give 
such time and attention to our customers as 
their interests require and make it a point that 
every business transaction with our patrons 
shall be satisfactory.

We want each one to feel that they are 
free to com e to us in all matters where our ex
perience and advice will be of value and as
sistance.

Our service to you includes a hundred and 
one little details, all of which go to m ake of our 
patrons “ satisfied custom ers.”

In addition to all this we are under the su- 
pervisionof the Texas Banking system  and your 
deposits with us, as are all the non-interest 
bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits of 
this Bank, are secured by the Depositors’ Guar
antee Fund of the State of Texas, 

l
If you are not a custom er of this Bank, why 

not give us a portion of your business? We feel 
confident you will appreciate the service we 
can render.

6 />e Trent State Bank
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

♦♦s
?
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Business Change.
Makers. W. F. and Will Page 

have bought the grooery busi
ness of Kemp A Yarborough and 
will oontinue tbe business at the 
old stand. They both have a 
great many friends in Mills and 
surrounding oountiee and are 
sure to reoeive a liberal patron
age. They are experienced busi
ness men and have a good stock 
and a desirable stand,

Messrs, Kemp and Yarborough 
will not engage in busin» * here 
for tbe present and have not yet 
determined what line tbey will 
engage in, but will look after 
their farming interests for the 
present.

Sending Out Statements.
In a few days tbe Eagle will 

begin sending out statements of 
subscription accounts and re
quests all who objeot to suob 
statement* being sent them to 
send in a remittance at once or 
notify us of euoh objection and a 
statement will not be tent tbem, 
It it not our desire to give o f
fense to our patrons, for we 
would not willingly do to, but 
tbe postal law is plain and our 
friends ail know that we have no 
oboice, but mutt look after tbe 
matter closely.

Judge Davidson’* action in al
lowing Mrs. T. E 8treigDt bond 
in tbe sum of S10.000 was con
demned in no unotrtain terms 
by the citizens of MoGregor, 
where tbe woman's husband was 
killed some weeks ego, and after 
giving voice to tbeir disapproval 
of tbe action of the justioe of the 
oourt of tppeala they hanged 
him in effigy, Mrs. Straight wae 
released from the Waoo jail soon 
after the deoieion wae announced 
and was placed in a eanitarium 
to reoover from the effeote of her 
term in jail, which commenced 
the day after ehe killed her hue- 
band.

1 \

Our Loss Is Heaven's Gain.
Dear little Esteen, the darllD g baby 

of H. 0  and Mrs. M. L. Besbears of 
Payne Gap community, departed this 
life Hnnday, Angost 7, 1910, at six 
o’ clock p. m , after bot a few days’ 
sickness. He bad a very severe at
tack of spasmodic cronp snd tonsll- 
Itns Everything that conld potslbly 
be done by parents, relatives, physi
cians and friends falltd to overcome 
tbe disease, and the end came. Ob, 
It was almost unbearable to witness 
tbe grlef-strlcken parents and rela
tive*, agonising on account of bsvlrg 
to bid farewell at this time to one 
tbat tbey so dearly loved

Esteen was 2 years, S months and 
IS days old This dear child was 
lovely, lively, Intelligent and affec
tionate, ever displaying a thoughtful
ness beyond bts years; and to lose 
socb a promising child truly brings a 
deep and beavv shadow, bat ws re
member tbnt I'ght sometimes will 
break through and there will be a 
glad and happy reunion In tba Great 
Beyond It bas, indeed, been a very 
heavy blow, and I scarcely know bow 
to talk of consolation under so bitter 
an atfl otlou But think of One who 
earerb for as all and who lovetb ll’.tle 
ohildren He bas prepared a bright 
and beautlfal borne beyond tbe grave, 
and tbe spirit of dear little Kateen 
will only welt a brief period, when In 
sweetoese and In love he will meet 
fcis mother sod father to part again 
no more

Yes, dear father and mother, K* 
teen Is one of tbe bright jewels tbat 
will enter In tbroagb tbe pearly gates 
and safsly dwell in the Olty of God. 
Jesus said: "Buffer tbe little ohildren 
to come onto Me, and forbid tbem 
not; for of such Is tbe kingdom of 
God. Verily, I say onto yon, whoso
ever shall not receive the kingdom of 
God as a little child, he shall not en
ter therein’ ’ (Mark ID : 14 16). Weep 
not, deer mother and faiber, Esteen 
Is a jewel In the bands of God loan  
eay no more; human consolation is 
weak. May God bless you in yonr 
hour of sorrow Is tbe wish of yonr 
loving father.

E s t b b n ’ s  G r a n d  p a t h  h r .

The Increased Sales 
of Texaco Roofing

testify to it* meriti—tbe first 
cost is tbe cnly txpenie a* it 
doe* not need oonetant paint
ing and repairing. If you 
don’t know about it, it will 
pay you to investigate. 
Iofortnatior, samples and 
pries* cheerfully furnished 
on request.

F o r  8 a l i  b y  A l l  D e a l e r s .

M ADE AN D  W AR RA N TED  HY

T H E  T E X A S  C O .
Uvoeral OIBc m -H O U S T O N

Must Have Money.
Those Indebted to me or to Dr. 

Townsen aud myself by note or ac
count are notified tbat we matt have 
settlement at onoe. Pay altber Mack 
Brinson or me, bnt pay one of na light 
away. This Is Important.

J. D. Oalaway, M. D.

$25
to

California
(Slightly higher from Blanch Line points )

“ All Um  W a y "

One Wty Oo ioni at Ticket« 
on «Ale dAlly

Aug. 25 to 8ept. 9 and 
Oot. 1 to 15

Tontint sleeper thru to Lb'a Augale« on 
train « «v»ry  Tuend*y

n AÜforuialKXjKlet«. They ar*fr«e
For detail informati!«n «eu Manta Fe Agent 

or addn»sa
W  H. K b b n a n , U- P A  . O alvbhton

Tbe first of the week tbe sen
ate adopted a resolution tor a 
tine die adjournment today, bu: 
the house refuesd to oonourio 
tbe plan.

\
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In a few more weeks the school bells will begin to ring 
throughout the country, and as usual we are here with the

Largest and most Complete Stock of Dry Goods
ever shown in Mills county. Our buyer has just returned 
from  market and our Fall Stock is com ing in every' day now

LOOK OVER THIS LIST.
JOH N SO N'S P E R C A L E — Asaorteji Klues, Reds and Grays, abso

lutely fast colors, double width, same price you paid when cotton was 
8e per lb., at per yard 10c

A M E R IC A N  C A L IC O E S — Best ¿grade of Prints in New Blues,
Reds and Grays. Have as much as you want at, per yard 5c

SC O TC H  C O V E R T  SU ITIN GS— A heavy Cotton Cloth in good
dark patterns of 3rowu, Gray and Mixed Plaids, at 10c

Notions At A Low Cost.
doz. Pearl Buttons for 
pkges Hair Pins for 
papers Pins for 
spools Best Thread for 

I pkge Finishing Braid tor 
1 extra large School Tablet for 
1 oil cloth Book Satchel for 
1 Lunch Box for _
1 Lunch Basket for . .. 1 0 c  a n d  1 6 c

New Goods Coming on Every Train.

i l H I B i ü H l i l i l

On e  Pr iz e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h  -1__________________________ _
On e  Pr iz e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

m S S O tm m m
The Goldthwaite Eagle
R. N. Thompson. • Proprietor

i:*r

Local and Personal.

oonty coast will convene In this 
„  Monday.
Rhode Islantl Bel eggs «1.00 fet

ing or 16.—W. K. Perdue.
Mre. W. 0 . Dew vl«1ted friend* In 

tnUln this week.
Olli» Bros. went your order for 

o o r jT h e y  well Bowiey’s Blue Rlb- 
on Flour.
A. J. Gatlin and J. M Allen made a 

urines* trip to Hamilton the flrat of 
le week.
Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 

ome-mede lard at Hudson A Rah Is 
test market.
Your complexion as well aa your 

>mper Is rendered miserable bv a 
Isordered liver, Bv taking Cham- 
rrlaln’s Btomarh and Liver Tablet* 
on can Improve both. Sold by R. E. 
lemon t*
Jndge and Mr*. A V. Patterson 
ft Wednesday for their home in 
terllng Olty, afier a vl»lt to their 
in*, Jndge L. E. and R. H. Patter- 
>n, and tbelr families.
“ Oan be depended upon” Is an ex- 
remlon we ell like to hear, and 
ben It I* need In connection with 
hamberlain'* Colic, Ohol*ra and 
larrboea Remedy It mean* that It 
aver fall* to cur* diarrhoea, dy- 
mtery or bowel complaint*. It 1* 
le**ant to take and eqoally velusble 
ir children and adalt*. Bold by 
, B Clement*

The Ltsh of a Fiend.
Wonld have been about as welcome 

to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y ., a* a 
merdlea* lung-racking congb that 
defied all remedies for year* "It 
was most troublesome at night,”  be 
write*, "nothing helped me till I need 
Dr. King’* New Discovery wbiob 
cured me completely. I never cough 
at night now ”  Million* know Its 
matchless merit for stubborn colds, 
obstinate congbs.sore long*, lagrlppe, 
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whoop
ing oocgb, or hayfever. It relleyaa 
quickly and never falle to satisfy. A 
trial oonvlnoet. 60o. and «1 00 Trial 
bottle free. It* positively guaran
teed by R. B. Clemente.

Father Tine's 0. K.
On Every Witch We Repair.

We take pride In the quality and 
accuracy of our work. Perfect run
ning order I* true economy in a time 
piece. Accumulating dust and rancid 
oil Is ruin >ne It will cost you noth
ing to let ,s examine your watch. 
We guarantee all our work.—L. B. 
Miller, the jeweler

Don't Break Down.
Bevrre strains on the vltsl organs, 

like strains on maoh'oery, canse 
break-downs. You can’ t over tax 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or 
nerves without serious danger to 
yourself. If you are weak or run
down, or under strain of any kind, 
take Electric Bitter* tbe matchless, 
tonic medtoine Mrs. J. E. Van de 
Maude, of Kirkland,111., writes: “ That 
I did not break down, while enduring 
a moat severe etraln, for three 
months. Is dns wholly to Electric 
Bitters ”  t *e them end enjoy 
besltb and strengh Satisfaction 
positively guaranteed 50c atR . B 
Clements.

Hudson A Kabl buy bides and bees
wax.

W- P Page baa been here from Lo
me:» a part of this week.

New furniture, ruga and mattings 
at Bodkin, Hurdle a Co.

All aliss of coffias. from th#cheap
est to tbe finest —Bodkin, Hurdle A
Co.

Jobu Galaway was one of the good 
men wbo renewed for the Eagle tbla 
week.

Grisham's store Is headquarters for 
everything good to eat. Phone your 
order to him.

Floyd Mullan and wife have com
menced housekeeping In tbe O. M. 
Allen residence In this olty.

B J Park and family havs moved 
here from Paint Rock in order to 
have the advantages of Qoldtbwalte’s 
splendid public school.

Tbe Eagle always appreciates com
munity letters and friend* In the dif
ferent communities are reqnested to 
send In lettera as orten s* possible.

We hsve a large stock of new turn 
Iture and mors coming, which we 
will tell at low prices for casb, or will 
exobange for aeoond band fnrnlture. 
Use oar stock when you need any
thing in bouse furnlablng*.—Weems A 
Estep.

Don’t waste your money buying 
plasters when you oan get a bottle of 
Ubamberlaln’s Liniment for 25oenta. 
A piece of flannel dampened with 
tble liniment I* superior to any 
plaster for lame baok, pains In tbe 
side and cbeet, and mneb cheaper' 
Bold by R. B. Clements.

Cookrum. Rudd A Dalton 
have a special lioe of paraaol 
top*.

Rev. P. M Jackson and family 
vialtad In Zspbyr this week

Walter Weatbere made a business 
trip to Brown wood last Bsturday.

We went a good milk cow In ex 
change for a boggy. -Gockrum, Rudd 
A Dalton

J. O Evans and family have moved 
to Brownwood wbere they will make 
tbelr future boma — Comanche Ex
ponent.

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay casb for your groceries at 
Keel Grocery Co.

Rev. Watson of Brownwood has 
been called to the pastorate Trigger 
Mountain Baptist church for one- 
balf time

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay oasb tor your groceries at 
Keel Grocery Co.

Rev. Joe H. Przzell of this city 
preached for the people at Trigger 
Mountain last Bsturday morning and 
night -

Bodkin. Hurdle A Co. have a full 
stock of coin us and burial robe* and 
the only licensed embalmer In tbe 
county le In tbelr store.

Tbe Farmers Union warehouse 
opened for the season Tuesday of 
tble week with Hugh Moorland In 
charge.
' Borne of tbe premeat boggles ever 
brought to Goldthwaite are on display 
at Henry Martin’« (tore.

I'ommlsaiootr# coart was In ses
sion tbs first of ibe week tor tbe pur
pose of Inspecting and receiving ibe 
new tax list.

Have you seen those beactlful 
buggies at Beury Martin’s? Tbey 
are as geod a* m e ; are pretty and as 
cheap as tbey are good.

Ham Locbaby, late of Lometa. Is 
now employed In Joe Featberslon's 
barber shop Ha 1* a barber of loDg 
experience.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blitter, prloe 50c. 
Guaranteed to blister without pain, 
or money refunded For sale by 
J. D. brown.

There was a baptising at Bberflald 
crusalng un Uiuws’t creek last Bun- 
day afternoon. Rev. Ward was tbe 
officiating minister.

Yonr spectacles repaired and made 
good at new at Millar’s jewelry store. 
We alto fit yon with spectacle*. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory.

Ben Hester wss here from Lometa 
tbls week aeslsting bla mother and 
sisters In pacalng tbelr boosehold 
goods to moye to Lometa.

As a household remedy for cute, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and tora- 
ness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s Barkad 
Wire Liniment, 26c else, baa no equal 
It not satisfactory, money refunded. 
For tale by J. D. Brown.

Beveral young men of tbls county 
who bave decided to enter tbe mln- 
letry will attend Howard Payne col 
lege tbe coming session.

Tbe Holiness camp meeting at Cen
ter Olty closed last Bnnday night. It 
was one of the most successful meet
ings ever held at tbat place.

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child snows symptoms of cronp. 
Chamberlain's cougb Remedy given 
ts soon aa the child Decomes hoarse, 
or rven after tbe cronpy cough ap
pears. will prevent tbe attack. Bold 
by R B elementa.

Dnke Clements, wbo was employed 
at tbe state capítol light plant for 
several years, spent a few days here 
with his parents and other relatives 
and left Wednesday for Brownwood 
to take a position with the llgbt and 
power company at tbat plaoe.

Miller’s jewelry store It the place 
to get all kinds of jewelry, watch and 
clock repairing aone quickly and 
accurately. All work guaranteed. 
Those broken epeotacies. Don’t 
tbrow them away, take them to 
Miller’s jewelry store, wbere you oan 
get them repaired as good as new 
Frames repaired, broken glasses re
placed. Charges reasonable.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today tbe beat 
known medlclDe In use for tbe re
lief and onre of bowel complaint*. 
It oures griping, diarrhoea dyaen 
tery, and should be taken at tbe first 
unaatural looseness of tbe bowels 
ft Is equally valuable for ohlldren and 
adults. It always cures. Hold by 
R E. Clements.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
E . B. A N D E R S O N -

LAWYER. LAND AOKNT AND 
ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice in all courts. Bpeolal 
attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In offioe.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ana LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

goldthwaite. Texaa.

Jno. J. Cox Shelby 8. Cox
C O X  <& c o x

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In all Htate and Federal 

Courts. Speclat attention to matters 
In the Courts of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Counties.
TEMPLE, TEXAS.

A Burglar in Town.
His name la "bad cough” . Ha 

doesn’t care for gold or silver bat be 
will steal yonr health away. If ba 
appears In your bouse arrest him at 
onoe with Ballard’s Horehounn By 
rap, It may mean oonsnmptlon If you 
don(t. A cure for all coughs, oolds 
and obest troubles Price 2So, 50c, 
and «1 00 par bottle. Sold by R B. 
dements

J. C. D AR R O C H
A ttorney- a t -l a w ,

Will prectioe In al* Court- Special 
attention glv. n to examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Claims

-------- o --------
Office Upstairs in Clements' Building.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.
M L  Brown. H D  X A Lows*. U 0

Drs. Brown 8t Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Murray* Drug Store. 
Careful attention to all c**ee. 

Offioe Phooe 121. Reeldenc Phone 122 
X-Ray examination made In offioe 

when desired.
Office connected with both telephone 

systems

D R .  E .  M .  W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DBNTIHTHi

At) kind* of Dental Operations per
formed, Including treatment of Scurvy

F. M. LONG
C o u n t; S u rv iy o r

and R ia l E s ta t i  A g i n t -
I have Lauds all over Central, West 

and .- ou til west Texas; any size 
trarte, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. 1 bave bad over 25 year« ex
perience In tbe Land Huslneaa and 
know tbe Country, and will put you 
on the best I bsve. See me before 
making purchase.

F. N. liubbert
BLACKSMITH 1 WOOPWOFKMAN

Does a general Una of Blaok- 
smltu and woodwork. Kepalr- 
Ing of all kind* neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Dlflcalt job* solicited.

Special attention given to
HORSE SHOEINQ

Texas Worm Killer
Guaranteed to

Tike Lets, KID Quicker. Heel Fatter 
and be lees trouble to apply than 
any worm medicine ever put on 

tbe market.
You take no obanoee. If not en
tirely «atielaotory your money 

refunded.
Atk your druggist,
Tbey all keep it.

Real Estate 
For Sale.

I have Farms, Rsncbes and Olty 
Property fromtne Panhandle to tbe 
Ooaet for Sale. 1 bave some of the 
best colonization tracts In South
west Texas for 8ale on Basv Terms.

Mexico.—I have some fine pro
position* In Old Mexico in tract* 
from 25,000 acres up. One tract of 
466,000 acre«, situated on tbe Paclflo 
ooaet In 20 miles of a city of 17,000 
Inhabitant*, Is well watered and a  
fine timbered tract, tbe timber con
sisting of pine, cedar, oak and other 
bard woods. Valleys of agrljul * 
tural land from 600 to 6,000 acres *  f '  ' 
each. Tbe timber alone Is worth 
three tiroes tbe amount tbat I ask 
for the land. I will sell from 6,000 
acre* up, On exceptionally easy 
terms.

Title perfeoted before you pay 
one oent. See me before making 
purchase.

1 Z. S. LEE [
The Land Naa 

Payne, Texas.

* • .1


